
Do you ever
get the idea
that people
think you

are ignorant
when

it comes to

...sex?

'Dub \Albat am I supposed to tbinK?"



can get someone pregnant

"Pregnanc-^ =another person

^omebod^^ is a mother

"oomebod^ etst' is a father

fjomebodi is an unborn bab>(

pregnanc^j should
be a real^ beautiful thing, but
things don't alv«a>js worK out that
was. f)ometimes, vjou're just not
readvj for it. t)0 somebod |̂ has got
to wort: it out...6omehow.

^i/orTlon IS wrong.
I'm not stupid.

I also tcnow m>( blolog>^.
It's no secret that an

abortion ends a human life.

Sometimes,
it just seems lit:e the best

choice for some people.

^ut I must admit, the idea of
Killing somebod-"! to solve

a "problem" isn't eas>(,
especiall'f if ^^ou thintc

about it. ^ut that's the law.

^n>(wav|, ever^fbodfs done
wrong things before,

especiall>( when all the choioes
appear bad.

Still, I don't thinK we should
taKe a human life, but

does an^jbod^/ have a
better answer?

yes!
No matter what ^[our

circumstances, real help is
available to >^ou or anyone
who doesn't want to

maKe a terrible mistaKe.

Abortion is a "choice",
but alwaN(s the worst choice.
That s wh>^ nobod^( reall>^

wants to have one.
The>/just feel trapped in a

no-win situation.

immediate relief at the
cost of another life is not

something ^ou can
ever forget.

Abortion traglcall>/ harms
mothers, degrades

fathers, and as we all Know,
Kills the unborn.

Abortion hurts us all.



Listen to -jour heart

and >{ou'\\ want to do the

right thing. Choosing life

for -jour unborn, or helping

a friend to do so is not

eas-^, but it is good.

Pvnd, it's the best choice

for >|0U.

Don't give up on life

Never forget that human life
is alwavjs a beautiful thing, it is

never bad.

^ut for life to flourish,
it must be loved.

"do maKe this world of ours a

better place and reach out to life's
challenges with love.

There's a lot of people out there
that can use it.

^e one who gives it!



\. i\ call for abortion is a call for help.

%. Life affirming values are in the heart
of everf woman.

•?. Pregnanc'f is never the problem,
circumstances around the pregnanc^(

are causing the woman pain.

4. The best wa^ to help a bab^ whose
life is threatened b>( abortion is

to help the mother.

5. 6risis in life can help 'fou grow.

Fran O'Mtara

Crisis ?regnanc>( Hot-Line

\ ' goo - 512- - H6L?
C4 ? 51)

For more information or where to find help,
please contact:

Fainily LifetRespect Life
Archdiocese of New York

1011 1st Avenue
New York, NY 10022
(212) 371-1000
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